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THE LEADER. 
VOLUME XI FORT HAYS KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL. HAYS, KANSAS, Wednesday, June 19, 1918. NUMBER 16. 
=================== 
WAR BROUGHT TO- HAYS ' one of the very_ best records ever I BJG 
1 made on Kelly Field, Texas. He has 
CROWD TO RECITAL I The entire pr;ogram was as follows: ARE 
1. (a) Dauqum ------------ Le Coucou THEY ALL HERE? 
- - I been up in the air innumerable times 
SALVATION ARMY WORKERS and his total flight record equals sev- NATIONAL W. S.S. NIGHT CON-
CARRIED MESSAGES DIRECT era! hundred hours. His salary is $215 TRIBUTE TO MAKING THE 
FROM TRENCH TORN ,~UR- a month. PIANO CONCERT AN 
OPE TO SHERIDAN He writes to friends here that hr EVENT 
Home Guards Attended in Uniform COLISEUM 1. has seen but two boys from here since he enlisted, Jack Bice and Dolph 
Meeting Lasted Until One o'Clock Hawkins. He is trying to get leave The opportunity to attend a piano 
Bringing messages d_irect from bat- to visit Hays and home before_ he recital of classical music and a school 
tel-scarred Europe ~ 1th. such force goes across, according to a letter re- district W. S. S. rally pursuant to a 
tha~ a large gathermg m Sheridan ceived in Hays on Sunday, June 30_ call of the President of the United 
Coliseum stayed until almost one Elmer has been to school under States was seized by almost five hun-
o'clcok Sunday n· ht th S 1 t· dred persons Friday evening, June ig , e a va 10n government direction at the Univers-
Army Workers de · t d th 1 t 28th. The rather extraordinary com-pic e e .c eares ity of Ohio, Columbus and at Cornell 
pi~ture ?f the war that ha~ b~en University Itahaca, N. Y. bination of recital and rally was fur- I 
pamttd m Hays. , I He is now at Camp Dick, Dallas the emphasized by the also rather ex-
There were about fifteen hundred Texas. ' traordinary use of piano, violin and 
persons in the coliseum. The Rev. Fr. i · ______ horn combined for the rendition of a 
(b) Grieg ---------------- To Spring 
(c) Grieg ____ Norweigian Wedding 
Procession 
( d) Rachmaninoff ___ _____ -__ Prelude 
( e) Raff __ ______ _______ __ ___ : ___ Rignadon 
2. Brahms .... Trio op. 40 in E I 
flat major __ for violin, horn 
THE LEADER IS TRYING TO GET 
NAMES OF ALL FORMER F. 
H. N . . STUDENTS SO AS 
TO MAKE SERVICE 
FLAG COMPLETE 
and piano Andante .... Scherzo Thirty-seven Graduates__ in Service 
Ad_agio Mesto ___ _____ Allegro con I Below THE LEADER prints the 
Bno. . 1 list of former F, H. N. boys who are 
3. (a) Chopm ___ _ Etude (Revolution- with the colors. It is feared that it is 
ary.) i not complete. The list as it now stands 
(b) Chopin ____ Etude (Aeolin) . includes thirty-seven graduates of 
(c) C~opin .... Nocturne F sharp : the institution and four faculty mem-
' maJor I hers. Readers of this list are request-
(d) Chopin ____ ____ ____ Fantasie Im- ed to see to it that no name is left 
promptu off. If you find any name omitted it 
(e) Chopin .. .. Waltz A flat major is solely through a mistake and we Gilbert gave the invocation. President ALL SCHOOL PICNIC leading number of the recital's pro-
Lewis presided. Henry Edward Mal- gram. 4· 
Liszt _______ ____ ___ Polonaise E major desire to correct it at once. Help us 
do it. loy sang a baritone solo,· Msr. Malloy Given Under Leadership of Commit- Mr. Gustave Fredric Soderlund, CHRISTOPHER TO CHAUTAUQUA 
gave a violin number and Misses Ma- I tee Appointed by Y. W. C. A. professor of piano in the department , ___ To date there are stars on the ser- , 
thida and Agnes Meier sang a duet so . Monday eveni~g, June 11th, begin- of music, was assisted in the recital Prof. of Harmony Goes to Hiram Col. I vice flag of the Fort Hays Kansas 
acceptably that an encore was de- nmg at about six p. m. members of I by Mrs. Clara Malloy, professor of lege September 1st. Normal School for the following 
mantled. Squads of home guards from the faculty and student body were violin and Mr. Rei Christopher, pro- II M R . Ch . t h Henry Albertson, 
· t th F · · f . r. e1 ris op er the Professor A Russell and WaKeeney were present seen•gomg o e 'air grounds. Each essor o harmor,y and director of the f H d B Ralph relier, 
and had seats of honor in front. The had his own supper, some instances band. : oh aJrmony29 ahn · a nd MaSt er left Eugene Ball, 
· h . . ere une t to enter the Chau-
Hays community chorus was present were s1g ted where he or she had President Lewis and C. G. Cochran t F " Id f ' h L. D. Beezley, 
h . . auqua 1e or t e summer After 
en masse and led the singing o,f the t eir _su_pper. were m charge of the W. S. S. meet- '·h· h .11 t H. Oh" · Vernon Bice, 
t · · This 1s the second II h I · · · Th I d d d" t "b t " is e wi go O iram 10 at head A. F. Bieker, pa r10t1c and national songs. I a sc oo p1cmc mg. e p e ge car s were is ri u - of the music department of Hiram 
The speakers were Dr. Hugh A. of the present term; the first was ed by home guards The school dis- College. Chas. H. Boles, 
Knowles of Chicago and MaJ·or Davi·d held in Sheridan Coliseum_ the first J trict in which the city of Hays is lo- · Lieut. William A. Bolt, Mr. Christopher came here last fall 
Fletcher of the· Canadian Expedition- week of school. During the summer cated has a quota of over fif_ ty thou- Ray C Breitweiser, 
1 at the beginning of the school year 
ary Force. Dr. Knowles was a machine term .a arge number of students sand dollars to raise. The addresses and people soon realized that he was , R alph V. Burns, 
gun orator of the Billy Sunday type come_ to_ F. H. N. for_their first _tin_ie, and pledges were made between the a very efficient teacher. With his quiet I Albert E. Beeby, 
and kept his hearers in a continual and it is at these all school p1cmcs fi_rst half and the last half of the re- , good humor and willingness to -help I James Bear, 
state of excitement. There was a per- that the;v learn to know the other stu- c1tal program. i' he soon won his ,way into the hearts' Leo Bice, 
son -who heard him who did not have dents and to become at heart a part The number. of people who heard of the studenfr.. Irwin Barnett, 
a better idea of what the war meant of the student body. the recital was the largest that ever School and town alike regret los- Alva Carson, 
than ever before. The struggle of After the picnic supper the "pie- listened to a recital in Hays with one ing such good citizens as Mr. and Mrs. James P. Callahan, 
t he r ight against the wrong was made nickers" were divided into compan- exception, Mr. Malloy said after the Christopher, but all join in wishing E. H. Cummings, 
clearer t oall present. Major Fletch- ies whch drew for places in the vol- recital. The hoine guards marched th·em the greatest of success in their Burton M. Clark, 
er exhibited a number of his ruesome ley ball coP,test. Miss Flanders h into e Nor 1 ~l _ lo.cati --. =--?<-~ ,...-.l..m.dsay C-l-ar1 ---:-
emrs --w uc e imself had ga- ~ e. games. an acted ~s I ertd of the first group. With them - ----- 'tieut . Millar d Cra ne, 
thered u p on the battlefield of Somme 1eferee. An mterestmg contest m : came many people. Despite the ex- MISS SCHOENHALS RESIGNS Merle Crissman, 
and Vimp Ridge. He bore testimony l:iaseball was al7o held. As usual some · treme warmth of the evening those Raymond Custer, 
that all the terrible things which Dr. pre_ferred to sit back and "chat" present seemed to forget the heat in SpecialiSt in Rural Education Leaves Frank Carman, 
Knowles had told of were not only while others were enthusiastic on- their enjoyment of the music. _. I t~ Enter Columbia University William' Deweese, 
true but that he himsef had seen lookers and cheered for the company Of course, the crowd likes most I Miss Sc~oenhals, professor of Ru- John E. Deweese, _ 
things much more horrible and con- to which they belonged. the second number of the program, ral Edu:a!wn CQmpleted her work in George Davis, · 
cerning which he had never let a ' It is estimated that more than 200 Brahms' "Trio Op. 40 in E flat ma- th e ~ramm_g scho~l June 20th, and Ray E. Dazey, 
word slip his mouth because they were present, and to say that every j<!r." Ths was given with Mr. Soder- le~t :mmediately for her home in Lieut. Elmer L. Dougherty, · 
were so foul. 
1 
one had a good time is expressing it Jund at the piano, Mrs. Malloy, vio- Michigan_ where she will visit until Lieut. Vern E. Daniels, 
A subscription was taken for the very mildly. The picnic broke up Jin and Mr. Christopher, horn. Each the ope_nmg _of t~e summer term_ in Jesse Ewing, 
Salvation Army work. About $1,500 about nine o'clock. move movement was almost wildly ap- J Colu_mbia Umversity. James Fuller, 
was subscribed. =========~========================~ Miss Schoenhals came to the Fort E. H. Felts, 
It was a carefully planned and i I Hays Normal in the fall of 1915 and ,James Forrest, 
. . . •;•9'i1_,,_,_1_c,_c,-1,_1,_11-,i-,_,,_c,_c1_,_,_,, __ ,1_ ,_ ,_ ,,_,,_,,_~•:• 1 during the first year taught th d 1 D Jd p k b 
staged meetmg. Every little detail fo I ' i I e mo e ona - ran en erger, 
carry out patriotic inspiration was at- rura school besi~es doin~ a vast El.mer Fricken, 
tended to with scrupulous regard for I THE FOURTEENTH Of JULY amount of extension work m the in- Emmett L. Fink 
details. , I ________ terest of rural schools of Western, W. A. Flynn, 
11 c , ~ansas. It was ~er hope to modern- William Finch, 
Prof. J. W. Read Kept Busy i I A member ~f the Fre;.ch chamber of deputi~s recently said of I , '.ze and standardize the rural schools Cleve Gardels, 
Mr. J. W. Read is about the busi- A the American Fourth of July: "It is as much a Frend~ holiday _.,_, I ' I~ Western Kansas, to a level with Dewey Garrett, 
est man on the campus these days. -~ American; it is a world holiday. Teachers in all schools should ex- city schools. In order to give more Henry Graham, 
In addition to teaching four college I plain the meaning of the ceebration and the reasons why France and i time to this work, Miss Schoenhals Paul Gross, 
classes, each reciting five times a I America should remain united forever." e 1 ":'as granted an assistant. Last fall Sam L. Giesick, 
week, he spends some time in charge I The French will cele,brate our National holiday. I s1_x_ rur_al schools were given super- Cl H r.. i ms. . ~Tranger, 
of chemistry laboratory and each af- i T_he French National holiday comes just ten days later, July 14. v1s10n m manual training, music, fine V. M. Greer, 
ternoon is out supervising the work , In many places in the United States this day will be celebrated on i : art and sewng. Miss Schoenhals ac- ,John Gross, 
in the gardens. The recent dry spell I Monday, July 15th. I : companying the practice teachers to Harold Gilliland, 
has made it necessary to do consider- I Shall the Fort Hays Normal School be lax in honoring the gal- I i the school each week. In addition to , Glifford E. Garrigues, 
able irrigating and late in evening is I ant ally of our country? · - 1 the special subjects, lessons jn the · Charles Harvey, 
the best time. Last Monday night Mr. j THE LEADER suggests to the Student Assembly officers and to 11 I classics were given and at the close Dolf Hawkins, Read stayed on the job until two a. I the school itself that something should be planned to suitably cele- , I of school in several districts, a ' rep- Henry F. Hermann, 
i.ay .. use, m., and then met his 7 :45 class Tues- I brate the occasion. I , rensentaton of Longfellows' H1·awa- n I H I 
day morning. He has been up until :1 i tha was given in costume by the pu- Jesse Humphries, 
1nidnight and some times later every I: · :·--·-1- 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0-•-11~-0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0--,-,_o_n_o_o ... :. pils. '\\,7 ilJia1n C. Humphery ; 
night this week. ================================"""=~ By reason of her actual experience ,vnlter ·L. Huck, 
------ I · in community work her classes in that Arth H h"ll 
COMMISSION TO DOUGHERTY I Hazel Thompson will teach in the plauded by the listeners and as was ur emp 1 • 
grades · W K h" subject were always well filled and Howard Harold, m a eeney t 1s year. expected perhaps the Scherzo and F F H N G "d" s R very interesting. Through her efforts Fred Jeps 
armer · · · ri iron tar e- · _ . the Alegro most enthusiastically. Th I ' on, 
ceives Advancement in Aviation I Gladys Morton of Ellis was here bl . e I a special certificate in rural education A. C. ,T. Jacobs, 
S · f A · Friday, visiting her sister, Beulah. ensem e was mtleed excellent and is granted to teachers completing a Julius Johnson, ·d1"ed of wounds 1·n erv1ce o rmy each of the trio of performers as well 
It's Lieutenant Dougherty now. Mr. Haggart was here from Salina, I as the rendition itself is to be compli- cerlta~ course of work. I France. 
Elmer L. Dougherty, who enlisted as d t is to be regretted that Miss I Leverett Johnson, 
. Sunday, visiting his daughter, Lucile. , mente · Schoenhals will not return to the Roy ,Johnson, 
a private just a little over a year ago It would indeed be hard to select 
has been advanced to .a First Lieuten- Mae Timken, life certificate '18 , Fort Hays Normal School and the Asa L. Johnson, 
ant. 
This is the longest step any F. H. 
N. boy has made. There are others of 
equal or higher rank, of course, but 
none of them reached it from an en-
listed man. Elmer's rise was not un-
attended with difficulties. Ground 
school was a long arduous grind, but 
once out of it, the friends of Elmer's 
in school now report that he made 
anyone of Mr. Soderlund's numbers b 
will teach grades two and three in f est wishes of THE LEADE go with Albert H. Kerns, 
or especial commendation. The big h · h 
Otl·s the com1·ng er m er new work Asa A. K1"ng, 
· , year. crowd seemed to give rather close at- A tireless worker, enthusiastic and D F Kl 
tention to each of them. This in itself · · emm, Francis Harrison, B. S. '18, 
teach the commercial work in 
Hays High School next year. 
will zealous in her efforts to enlarge the , W1"!!1·am p K fel 
is a tribute which a discussion 1·n the · 0 ' the horizon of the rural school Miss I H K hl 
columns of THE LEADER could noL, 1 ugo O ' Schoenhals inspired others with her · Alb t T K h t 
increase. Perhaps it might not be I er · · r u ' energy and purpose. Alvin L L 
Misses Grady, Ure, Beleke, Meyer, ! out of place to say that Chopin's · · aw, 
Walters and Norman went out to Cus- 'i "Nocutrne F Sharp maJ·or" and L-i·szt r Anton P . Linenberger, Mrs. na Fulton will teach home • 
ter's _Island for a picnic supper last "Polonaise E MaJ·or" were the most Fred R. Linenberger, economi s in the High School at Hill J h 
Tuesday night. enjoyed by those present. o n F. Lindquist, City, t e coming year. I (Continued on Second page) 
THE LEADER 
The Official Publication of the Student Body 
of the Fort Hays Kansas Normal School. 
evidently believes in the _efficiencacy SYMBOLISM Of fLAG 
of the war because he said he hoped , 
Miss Agn":' and Mabel L_a~don would II Al\lD f LAG DAY 
get a soldier boy out of 1t. Geo. E. Bear, -Managing Editor 0000 
Elizabeth Condit Associate Ed. How many Normal students or fac- (By Rose Warner) 
BOARD OF CONTROL ulty for that matter really know why Our republic only is liberty's na-
THE NEW JEWELRY STORE 
carries a full new up-to-date line of goods and will appreciate your 
business. WE DO FINE REP AIRING 
THOLEN & SON· 
Phone 358 South Chestnut Street 
Ada Law - . Cha~rman the French National holiday is on the I tive home. The symbol of liberty is 
Kate Ar:nstrong Vice Chairman I 14th of July? the flag but according to Webster, a ! ,;_---------------,--===---==----,~-=~----===-
C. A. Shively - P. C. Harvey 0000 flag itself is nothing but a light, flex-
Geo. E. Bear · I If you can always spot a young and ible cloth bearing a device to denote 
Price per year -$LOO inexperienced college professor by his ' one's nationality. What then makes ~:~ ~~:;ster 5 ce;,~~ or her argc1ments over the most bril- 1 our fl ag all it stands for today! That 
Entered twice a mont h as second class mat- liant girl in schoo, then Miss Condit, I flag is but shadow. It serves as a 
t er at the postoffice at Hays, Kansas. Mr. Harvey and Miss Cave can be put I reminder to American youth of the 
Advertising rates 25cts per inch per issue, in the above mentioned classification. I toils and sufferings our ancestors 
Po V. GOTTSCHALK 
Dealer in Furniture and House Furnishings. I hap.die the famous 
Bull Dog Bed springs. I buy and sell Second hand furniture 
loca ls 5cts. per line. 0000 i placed on the altar of humanity 'for 
The. F~rt Hays Kansas Normal School is If the boys who go t oJhe front it took a straggle and a crisis to show , '·• ----~------------~-----·---------"" 
wh a t ,t ,s, not because of any_ act _of the would come home as quckly as the th fl . ·t t 1· ht It t d ~================================ 
Phone 286, Residence 284 First door west of First Nat'!. Bank Bldg. 
leg.s lature, the board of adm1mstrat:on, or 1 . . , . . 1 e ag Ill I s rue 1g . s an s 1 ~ 
th e pres ident,. but ?e~aus e ~od and geo-. · girls who go mto nurses trammg the then for the sac_ red atmo_sphere left fARMERS 
BANK I A CHECKING ACCOUNT g raphy made 1t what 1t 1s, This school must . . . be of neces sity - more composite than any of war would be over 1n no bme_, __ in I by those who met the crisis with their the others because alone and single hand- favor of tho Kaiser f 11 f d · t · ht STATE 
ed, without that a id of any other institu- - · u . measure o evotion o a ng -
t ion, or d enominat ional college the Fort 0000 eoUS· cause. The Bank ,vhere you feel at Have you a Checking Hays Kans as Normal School serves the em- Miss Wooton says that anyone who 
~:.rew~f H~:h.tern Kansas.-Former Governor crochets or embroideries is either May we not forget these funda- h Account? . 
crazy or feeble minded. ~ental ideas ~n the stress of the con- I ome. Every year there comes up some 
fl.Jct. The ultimate purpose · of .those I Your banking business so- item of expense on which you have THE LEADER staff is very grate-
flul to the party who dropped some 
news items in the postoffice. We hope 
this will continue. Every · student in 
school should feel that THE LEA-
DER s his or her paper as much as 
the parties who are chosen to edit it. 
ARE THEY ALL HERE? who Jive as champions of liberty is 1. ·t d appreciated and pro- no check. to make the world safe for demo- , lCl e ' 
We realize as never before the 
magnitude of the task and if we suc-
ceed it will be because the student 
body as a whole is behind us helping 
( Continued from first page.) 
George W. McVey, 
Elmo Meade, 
John E; Mock, 
Thomas Mock, 
Louis E. McFarland, 
Lieut. Clinton Mo-rgan, 
Leo Moore, 
Elmer Moore, 
Benj. McCarroll, 
cracy. It is altogther fitting and pro-
per i:'ince America is the completest 
expression of a government of the 
people, for the people and by the 
people, that today should set aside 
not be vain, glori'ous or boastful but 
rather thoughtful or our part in a 
conflict which shall be until all na-
tions enjoy the freedom we have so 
long accepted as our right. 
May this nation-wide celebration, 
tected. Every once in a while you are 
FARMERS STATE BANK 
Hays, Kansas 
Markwell's Book 
STORE 
• 
called on to show proof that a cer-
tain bill or account is p\aid. 
1 Almost every day someone loses 
change out of his pocket or loses his 
purse. 
Very frequently money is taken 
from people's houses. · 
· in every way possible to make THE 
LE A DER a paper worthy of being , 
the representative of this school and 
student body. If we fail it wiil be 
because you have'nt done your part. 
We have a fair sized subscription list 
but yet we have'nt as many as we 
should have, esP.ec_i ally of the present 
students. 
Hugo S. McCarroll, 
John McKnight, 
Cash McNay, 
Lynn McCord, 
the 141st anniversary of the adop- Every 
tion of our flag be an expression of 
our !ove of freedom and our loyalty I 
to onr countrv. · I 
School Need is Supplied here 
All this can be averted by carry-
ing a Bank account · with us, and 
using your check book for reference 
-besides your money is . in a safe 
place. George R. Mill er, 
Vernon Miller, 
Fred Neiswanger, 
Harry Neilsen, 
Guy Q. Ordway, 
Lynn Ordway, 
Lester Poland, 
Capt. Chat, Picken, 
Earl Pratt, 
' r 
While we pause at our tasks may 
the past meaning of Old Glory bring 
to us an inspiration which shall em-1 
body the hopes and aims of our high-
est ideals for the future of such a 
flag. 
Watched over by a God, who an-
swers with the statue of liberty be-
Shaeffer's Self-Filling Foun 
tain Pen is Guaranteed to 
Give Satisfaction. ATH-
LETIC SHOES AND SUITS. 
Up-to-Date line of Station-
ery, School Pennants and 
Pillows. VASSAR CHOC-
OLATES. 
1 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 
HAYS, KANSAS 
When You Think of PHOTOS 
THINK OF 
vVe try to send a copy of every is- • 
sue 'to each of our boys in the service 
and in addition to the cost of print-
iI'.g we are paying the pos:age to car-
ry these papers to foreign lands. Its ' 
up to the students who remain at 
ho:ne who have opportunity to go to 
school and enjoy life to help us carry 
a message of cheer to our boys in the 
tre~ hes. - ·-· 
Ralph Reed, 
John Rich:mier, 
Alfred Richmond, 
Fred E. Ross, 
A . H. Reed, 
MARKEL fore and with the thought of the All the Students trade at the Book I men of '76 who made the natio. n our I Store and we g~arantee everything I 
flag represents and the men of '6 5 . ' you buy to be right 'in Price and ual- -------------~--
who saved it, let us preserve and re- ity. . A-A Co. 
The business men of Hays are ad-
vert ising in THE LEADER thereby 
helping us to reach our desires as well 
as to help you, the students, find what 
you want and where to make your 
purchases. THE LEADER leaves this 
c:uestion. What are you going to ,do? 
Walter B. Roberts, dedicn te ,our nati~Q the principles I W. ·O: ANDERSON HO. Joseph Ryan, (seven trips overseas 
since war was declared, he was in first 
enrollment of school back in 1903. 
for \vhich the fl:ig has always stood. I 
Just what does our fl:cig mean to- R. S. MARKWELL 
day. For the first. time in the history N d p t Offi H K ·, 
of our civilization the stars and I ext oor os ce ays, ans. 1 
Geo. H. Benton) Mgr. 
stripes fly in foreign lands, side· by 
Wholesale Fruit and Produce 
Main Office: Topeka, Kans. Blaine Sites, Henry H. Sandy, 
John W. Seuser, 
Walter B. Smith, 
Earl E. Stock, 
Harry M. Stock, 
Lynn Smith, 
sde with flags of our allies. The real South Side Barber Shop 
meaning: of that flag makes us allied . 
CAR LOTS A SPECIAL TY 
Codes: Modern Economy, Revised Econ-
omy, New Citrus, Baker's ARROWHEADS in a cause we know is just and no ', Laundry, Bath, Shine 
true American und; r those glorious Electric Ma~sage, Electr!c Hair Drier Miss McElroy says this is her sec-
ond summer in school. She wonder 
if it will be like a baby's second sum-
mer_hard to pull through. 
. Give Us .a Tnal 
stars and stripes would care to can- Two blocks west of P. 0. 
0000 
Most of the Norrmal girls are using 
Rose Buds and Trailing Arbutus per-
fume since King Bres. held their one-
cent eale. 
0000 
If the short skirted lasses of the 
Fort Hays Normal school ·would say 
with Bobby Burns, "0 wad, some 
power the giftie gie us, To see our-
sel's as others see us !"_Well. 
0000 
Our observation the past year has 
lead us to the conclusion that absence 
makes the heart grow fonder fer the 
other "party." 
Cleo Spoon, 
,Tames R. Start, 
Ward W. Sullivan, 
Frank Sullivan, 
James Smith, 
Ira Spencer, 
Aruthur Scott, 
Lee Taylor, 
Mike Unrein, 
• 
cel this last page of our- national his-
tory. Our flag stands not only for the 
cumalative effort but narrows down 
as all the big things of life do to the 
personal, the individual effort. I 
That banner is the invincible deter- · 
ruination of every American to pre-
serve the blessings of liberty not only 
for themselves but for all mankind . 
1t is tht> st'.'.ndard of <1emocracy, the 
ideal of the wodd's political future Ben West brook, Claire Wilson, Democracies are created by the vir-Lew W allac,}, 
ture, public spirit and intelligence of Lester Wilson, J their citizens. · 
.Mont Wheeler, "Wherever this flag ·comes and men 
Carroll Whisnant, behold is they see in its emblazonry Ben Williams, 
no lion and no fierce eagle; no embat-J oe J. Weigle, 
tied castles or insignia of imperial John Weber, 
auf;hority: they see the symbol of 0000 Wilfred Wann, I A male with two females at a free _______ light. It is the bannerof Dawn.' 
Performance is strictly in harmony , RED CROSS WORK POSTPONED I Campus Opinion 
with the pre~.ent times. : -- s J t d t h b h d I Big Drive Started at Beginning of evera s u en s ave een ear 
oooo . Ter~ Temnorarily Halted , to complain against the condition of i 
The ~y~rogen s~lphi_de gen~rato_rs I Owin~ to the ·shortage of material · the campus where other students· 
ar e ~gam m ~perat:on m . t~e cnem1s- , Red Cross sewing has been tempor- . have been lounging under the tree.s. j 
try Llboratory. This led Miss Agnew I arily postponed. This is to be re- Why not throw your waste paper m I 
to remark th~t a gas m:ci:sk would be gretted as the start made by the girls the basket? Instead of tearing it in 
very approorrnte; to which we reply t th b · · f th h J small b1"ts and scattering it on the 
" . , . a e egmnmg o e summer sc oo 
that even though the war 1snt gomg _. c1· t d I b f I t campus 
----A Student. 
. . . m 1ca e a arge num er o comp e - . 
to last for ever 1t might be well for I d t It . t b h d th t I 
e garmen s. 1s o e ope a 
some people to rrccustom themselves . h . 1 .11 d "th t I 
to 3rnelling sulphur compounds. I t e gir s wi ./e;pot~ wi 11 feven gr;a - . Mr. T. M. Wood and Mr. Ed Davis I 
0000 I erhspon1tanei Y O ~ cla or wor ers I went to Manhattan, on the 12 :33 I 
. . . w en t 1" new m:ctteria comes. . . No-land will teach m Mor-land this .. .. t Monday mght, for a conference with 
. · I Seventy-six garmen s were com- . d K S 
wmtc>r. 1 d . h d th t th repre~entatives from K. U. an . . 
oooo P_ ete m / e se~en E:~t a t A. C. These men will have charge 
Those academs taking eight hours · girls metb _or wordL b igd_ffeen stweta - of the special courses that will be 
. ers are emg ma e y I eren s u- . . 
of English 2.re certamly going to h h 1 ,1 given th e soldiers who are sent to 
Gra~,, I dents of t e summer sc oo · th • t · t·t t· b th govern- I 
~- 1 e sea e ms I u 10ns y e 
0000 · i Nellie Mitchel was down from ment. 
What does this mean? A student · G I T d f · ·t "th ' 
. ove, ast ues ay, or a visi WI : John Lindquist was on the plug I 
called to subscribe for THE LEADER her sister Cecil M d t f C F t 
· h Id th t 1·ttl · ·I ' · on ,ay, enrou e or amp uns on. saymg s e wou pay a 1 . e gir · · · h 
· th t ffi i Gladys Noland, life certificate, '18, That means another change m t e 
m e pos O ce. I · · ff f THE LEADER t 0000 will teach- in the high school at Mor- ed1tonal sta o nex 
Dr. Knowles, the Chicago orator, land, the coming year. . year. 
GAY TILLOTSON, Prop. HAYS, KANSAS 
FORT HAYS 
KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL 
The Only State College in the Western Half of 
..... KANSAS ..... 
C o•u Rs Es 
Education, Science, Mathematics, Literature, History, Lan-
guage, Home Economics, Agriculture, Public School Music, 
Public School Art and Handicraft, Piano, Voice, Orchestra, 
Band and Physical Education. 
Gas and Steam Engines, Installing Farm Light Plants, 
Carpentry and Cement Working. 
THIS STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
has authority to grant the following certificates: One year State, Three 
year State, Life, Special Certific in music, Manual Training, Commerce, 
Bachelor of Science in Education. 
W. A. LEWIS, LL. D., President 
Write for Catalogue or Information HAYS, KANSAS 
DR. P. C. ANDERS 
Physician and Surgeon 
Reeder Bldg. Hays, Kansas. 
Phones: Office 273, Res. 383. 
i/arners 
fttSt-Proof (f'orsets 
Back-Lace Front-Lac::: 
1fii?Rer8 
~ast-Proof {f orsets 
Every corset guaranteed not to 
rust, brea kor tear 
Price $1.00 up 
A. A. WIESNER 
FLAG DAY ITSELF of Belgium? I fured its glorious · colors beside that I 
( B H M Yet, ·,vith a 11 our respect to these y ester . Wheeler) flags and the other seventeen fl'.lO'S of 
I wonder how many of you were "' 
, the other allied nations, Old Glory 
really inspired by this wonderful song means the most. The stars upon it 
"The Star Spangled Banner" this are to other pining nations like the 
morning? and felt more keenly the bright morning stars of God, and the 
need of observance of the flag that stripes upon it are beams of morning 
means so much, not only to us but light. 
the entire vrnrld? On this day espec- For it is as Wilbur D. Nesbit ex-
ially we must not merely sing the presses it---
1 words but live them, for as in the 
. stirring times of warfare when the 
; "Star Spangled Banner" was com-
Your flag and my flag 
And how it flies today, 
In your land and my land 
And half the world away. 
••• KING BROTHERS ... 
DRUGGISTS 
Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty 
One of the 7000 Rexall. Stores-the 
World's greatest drug stores 
Where you always get satisfaction or your money back. We never substi-
tute. Drugs, Druggists Sundries, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Candy, 
Stationery and Cigars. We serve the best at our fountain. 
Flowers shipped anywhere in the U. S. in 24 hours. 
The Home of Good Goods and Square Dealing. 
Rose red and blood red 
posed, when a country, our country 
was threatened to destruction by a 
cruel hand and it withstood the as-
sault and Old Glory lead them saf~ly The stripes forever gleam, 
through the thickest of the fight, 80 Snow white and pure white 
now mustwe be lead to win the day Our good forefathers dream 
I Phone 80 HAYS, KANSAS 
"For conquer we must when our Sky blue and true blue 
I 
' E. M. Speer, H. W. Oshant, 
President. Vice President. 
cause it is just,' and we know that With stars to gleam aright, 
our cause is just so now we must do A gloried guide on through day, 
our part in order that the world can A shelter through the night. 
sing Star Spangled Banner, oh! long Your flag and my flag---
may it wave oe'r the land of the Free, To every star and stripe, 
and the home of the Brave. And fifers shrilly pipe. 
Flag Day has been more or less ob- Drums beat as hearts beat 
served since 1889. In that year on Your flag and my flag 
June 14, George Bolch, a New York A blessing iri the sky 
school teacher, commemorated the Your hope and my hope 
birth of the flag with special patriotic It never hid a lie. 
I exercises, by the pupils of his knder- Home land and for land, g:irten What better institution for And half the world around 
the beginning of such an observance Old Glory hears our glad saute 
could you ask for? Here the small And rippes to its sounds. 
children were taught with their first I y fl 
lessons the importance of the flag. our ag and my flag---
1 hus th,~ ~e,,d of Democracy if we And oh! how much it holds 
may ten ,1 1t as such, was ~'JWll iri Your hnd and my land, 
their lives, never to depart. Since Secure within its folds. 
then Patriotic Societies have taken Your .heart and my heart, I 
up the observance until Flag Day Bea.t quicke ra~ ~he sight I 
has become well established. Sun-kissed and wma-tossed 
Victor Holm, Cashier. 
first National Bank 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Does a General Banking Business 
Reliable and Conservative. 
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 
The Peoples Meat Market . 
Keeps constantly on hand 
all kinds of 
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
GROCERIES 
Swifts Premium Hams 
Oysters and Fish in Season 
I 
I 
Normal SGhool Students 
I want you to make this store 
your headquarters for every-
thing usually kept in a drug 
store, which you may want 
during your stay here and I want 
your patronage on the basis of a 
fair, square, 100 cents worth of 
goods for every dallar spent in 
my store, no matter what it is. 
An Exceptional Stock 
Drugs 
Stationery 
In the years since the Civil War The red and blue and white I 
the attention of the people has been The one flag---the great flag I H J. FISHER, Proprietor dr awn more to the industrial affairs, The flag for me and you • Glorified all else besides I I Phone 22 Hays, Kansas Books 
in the building up of our country. In 
this phase of life their patriotsm ebed The red, the white, the blue. 
low, and the flag was merely thought ----- H H WINTERS 
of as an emblem of our iountry , Mr. H. R. Cress of Burdick, , • • 
standing for only Liberty and Free- w:::s here to visit his wife the first of 
dom. · the week. Mrs. Cress is preparing to 
It took this war, a great struggle do her "bit" should her husband be 
to bring home to us the true meaning taken in the draft. 
of the flag. In some c·ases it had to The Ellis County Institute closed 
strike our own homes before we the 20th and the examination forcer-
HAYS, KANSAS 
Keen K1,1tter Shears and Cutlery 
Florence Oil Stoves, One Minute 
Perfumes and Sundries to select 
from 
Special attention Given 
to your 
Rll:SCRIPTION WANTS 
1 
could appreciat~ the true mea_31ing. tifu:ate.s...w:as....held- the-kllowng-Fri..- - Washers, Aiumintrm-Ware: 
__,_, _ _, ___________ ._.....,;i-~Wec'an rea I Y see t at Flag Day I dc1 y and S:iturday. A large per cent. 
e:=-s:::::===-=-----c:::a,-----is not mer.:ly a tribute pai~ ~n em- of the Institute people enrolled for 1 
J!em, but 10 represents the msight of the remainder of the summer school. JI C. A. HARKNESS Rensselaer Established J824 
Troy,N.Y. 
Polytechnic 
Engineering 
and Science Institute 
GENERAL HARDWARE 
the Nation itself. It is impossible to 
express the great things that the fl:ig Kathryn O'Laughlin, B. S., '17, was _________ c..._ ____ _ 
stands for, as it .is the meaning of visiting school last w~ek. Wh_ile in j 
;he ideals of all the people. Not on- schoc,l she took an active part m the 1 
TREAT & SHAFFER 
ly those that have won fame but of debat!ng societies. s .he . has bee~ Lumbor and Coal Doalors 
the rich and poor; Fifth Avenue and studymg law at the Umvensty of Chi- . V V V 
DRUGS, BOOKS. 
: GO TO: 
slum; the 4,000,000 and the 400. cago, the paSt year. I F. HAVEMANN, Mgr. I 
Courses In Civil Engineering (C. E.), Mechanical H th h Id b I 
Engineering (M. E .J , Electrical Engineering (E. E.), owever, ere s ou e no spe- Presdent Lewis was in Topeka, the z E I G L E R ' s 
Chemical Engineering (Ch. E.). and General Science · 1 d f p t · · f ----------------(B. s. ). Also Graduate and Special courses. Cia ay O a notism, or President first of the week. He left Monday 
cll~~r::r:~~e:i:t:7i.9sh¥::;;';~1g r~;;~~~~~rF.~:ctrical, Me- Wilson stated in his Flag Day ad- II night on the midnight and returned STUDENTS 
For catalOKUC and illustrated pamphlets showing dress fo 191 7 that the Flag D 
workot graduates and students and viewsot buildings , ay was Wednesday. . You are invited to inspect our new 
FOR 
Groceries and Coal 
andcampus,applyto merely to recall the things which we J · Spring goods. 
lb_,... ___ .1_0_0.N_w..,.,.,N_U.,G=E•N=T•,•R-eo.•.·s.,•r~ar...,.=·r'should do every day of our lives. That . . Lieut. Verne Daniels was here vis- THE CLASSIC STORE Phone 13. HAYS, KANSAS 
WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY contains a clear; 
accurate, f.nal answer. It is an 
indispensable self-help to success. 
Hundreds of thousands of people 
in all walks oflife use, profit from, 
and enjoy this vast fund cf information. 
Are You Equipped to Win? 
The only dictionary with the new di-
vided pi,~e, characterized "A Stroke cf 
Genius.' Type mutter is equivalen t 
to that of a 15-volume encyclopedia. 
REGULAR and INDIA-PAP~R Editions. 
WRITE for Specimen Pages, Illustra-
tions, etc. FREE, a set of pocket maps 
if you mention this paper. 
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., 
Springfield, Mass., 
U.S.A. . 
the flag is the emblem of our unity, I itmg Sunday and Monday. He was Alex E. Bissing 
our power, our thought and purpose! a_ student at Fort Hays Normal about HAYS, KANSAS 
of our Nation. It speaks to us of six years ago. Fo.r four years he was 
the past, recalls the noble deeds done in the educational service of U. S. in 
and the victories won. the Philippines. The last year he 
This fl ag is now one of the twenty- ~as b~en in the army and is now sta-
one banners that are allied together t10nea at Camp Oregon. 
C. SCHW ALLER'S SONS 
DEALERS IN 
Lumber, Shingles, Lime Cement, 
COAL, ETC. 
Attention Normal Students 
Eat with us once and you will al-
ways eat here. to give every person in the world a Miss Agnew has been appointed as 
chance to do his best. Probably faculty leader of the Fort Hays Nor- 1 HAYS, KANSAS 
Try our pastries made · by a man 
who knows how. 
these other Nations have their own mal school to cooperate·with the State ----------------
1 Flag Day by which to celebrate the Secretary of College Volunteer Work-
' birt h of their flag. But as our Nation ers in Food Conservation 
is allied with them perhaps we had 
better speak of their flags. 
We are told that every · man has 
two countries, his own and France. 
The mere mention of the word trico-
Anna H astings and Edna Walker 
of WaKeeney, spent the week-end at 
F. H. N. visiting friends and renew-
ing acquaintances. 
FORD 
Authorized sales and service. 
Also repairs and accessories. STAR CAFE AND BAKERY 
Farm Tractors 
lor recalls to the memory of all that N,~ttie Anspaugh was at her home Power Lift Plows, Ford and In- ROYAL CAFE 
triple boon for which the cockade of near ' Dorrance, from Friday of last ternational Trucks on hand 
France ~tands; Liberty, Equality and I week until Wednesday of thi.s week, Fraternity. helping take care of the harvesters. O'LAUGHLIN GARAGE The House of Quality 
Hays, Kansas The union jack of Great Britain 
being a union of the crosses of the 
three saints, St. Gecrge, St. Andrew, 
St. Patrick. This union jack is a sym-
bol of a people whose Literature and 
Language is the mother ·tongue and 
repository of those in alienable rights 
and life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness. 
The fbg of Italy, the nation that 
Cav0ur united and Garabaldi inspired 
c:m not be foreign to the heart of an 
American on fl ag day. 
Next is the Belgian flag. I What 
heart in the world that stands for the 
right can lookat the three colors, the 
I • 
1 black, the yellow and red, without 
feeling proud that this flag has un-
Never before has 1the Normal Dai- HAYS, KANSAS 
ry and Route been operated under 
one head. We have come to stay. 
We're growing, but will grow bigger 
with the cooperative support of both 
faculty and students. 
We deliver at six p. m. 
Adv. R. E. Sperry, Mgr. 
Although seeds have advanced 
about 100 per cent. on account of 
contracting early for our seeds we 
are still in position to sell Barteldes 
seeds two packages for five cents. 
Do your bit by planting a large 
garden Wolf Bros. 
M4-t12. 
J. T. MORRISON 
THE JEWELER 
HAYS CITY, KANSAS Citizens Bank Building 
Phone No. ' 152. 
In our REPAIR DEPARTMENT we employ only the 
Workman. One price to all. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
You are always welcome at our store. ~o trouble to 
gciods. 
Best 
show 
DIAMONDS-W ATCHES-JEWELRY.-CUT 
and HAND PAINTED CHINA 
GLASS 
-PHILOSOPHY OF SUPER-MAN 
, i THE HAYS f REE PRESS DR. o. A. HENNERICH Physician and Surgeon 
OCULIST Fourth Lecture in C. W . D . Course 
Conce rning th e B a sic Ideas of 
German Thought. 
THE LEADER is p riv ie g ed t o print 
b e l o w the l e ctµr e b y the Rev . Gerrit 
Snyde r, which was the fourth in t he 
seri es o n Christian World Democracy 
for the s u m mer term. The address in 
full was as follo ws : I 
The word Sup er Nm a n s\lggests to us at 1 
on ce a m a n s tan d ing out from among m en , I 
towering hig!l above t h em , endowed w it h 
s trength and intellect that t ran scends the 
human a nd appioaches the div ine. It is a I 
colossal fig u re, a Goliath, a Saul, a N a p oleon , 
a· F r ederic k t h e Great , or an Alexa nder t h e 
Great. T here is a ph ilosophy that s u ch 
m e n are t he worlds greatest asset a nd ben e-
factors and that t heir p rodu ction is t h e glor y J 
of t h e race. To what ext ent h 3s this phil-
osophy in flu enced Germ a n politics a nd led 
to German Militaris m ? That it h olds a 
la r ge p lace in German t h ou g h t must be in -
ferred from the fact t h a t it is assigned as 
cne of the topics in t h e study of Ch r istian 
World Democracy. I n or d"er t o get clearly 
befor e us t h e su b ject a ss~gned it is n eces-
sary first of all to t race the s t ream of th ls 
philosoph y to its sou·rce by g iv ing a bio-
graphical s k et ch of F r edr ich Wilhelm Nietz-
. sch e. the creator of the super-man a nd h is , 
chief advocate . H e was the son of a Pro- J 
testan t m ~nis ter. His father died w h en t h e 
boy was ony fl ve years o!d. T h e life of i' 
N '.etzsche covers a period of fifty -six year s, 
1844- 1900. ,H is life falls naturaljy into four 
d istinct period s &.s 1ollows: i 
WAISTS! ·WAISTS! WAISTS! 
New Shipments Arrived This \Veek 
~ ' \ . 
Voiles, Georgettes 
PRICES' 
$1 .50, $3. 95, $5. $5. 95 and ~p to $10.00 
Firs t, the prep a r a tion for h is life work I 
coverin g a p~riod of t wenty -fou r yea rs, 
184 4-1868. In ch ildh ood we find h·m a pre- 1------------·-----------------------~-----
coc:ou s youth . w ith a m '.nd th irstiny for. ___ _____ ..;._~===== .... ~~~=~~~===.,,,===~=~----=--c k nowledge, capable of grll:sping easily and ~ -,._. 
a b s<,rbin g quickly whatsoever cam e t o h im 1 • f rom teach ers a r,<l from books. A t t h e age I of g re:it JOY w hich s h all be u n t o all peop le." is in r f' la tion t o these c ircum s t a nces t hat h ;s 
cf twenty-five h e was elected to the p ro- ! " H e ca me not to be m1nistered unto . but to w ritings mus t be in t erpr eted ; t h ~y f u rnish 
f~ss orsh~p of p h ilology in the u ivers ity of m inis t er a nd to g ive his life as ran s om· for the key t o his strik ing literary career. 
PRINTING, PUBLISHING, EMBOSSING 
o f p aper a nd fir st cla ss printing. 
oveh Weisner's Grocery Store 
Phone No. 356 
Typewr iter paper , cover pap er, I O ffice 
cardboard, in fact any thing in the line 
I A. L. CLARK & SON, Props. 1- - D- R--T-.-H-._C_L_O_V_E_R __ 
S OUTHSIDE R . R . TRACK ! • 
___________ ! OSTEOPATH 
I 
I HAYS OPERA HOUSE 
1 sh ows nothing but clean an d 
moral pictures. 
DR. W. B. DAN IELS 
P h ones : Office 469 ; Res. 487. 
H.A YS, KANSAS. 
DR. F. K. MEADE 
PHYSI C I AN & SUR GEON 
D ENTAL SUR G EON : Office over Citizens State B ank Bldg. 
l 
O ffice in R eeder _Bldg. Phone 351 : P hon es : Office, 321. R es., 372 
HAYS KANSAS 
I F. F. GLASSMAN 
· Shoe Repair Shop · 
DR. H. B. NEISW ANGER 
D ENTIST 
G u aranteed Dent ist ry: P ainless Ex-
t r action of Teeth . 
I Windsor Basement Work Guaranteed. Prices Sat - C itizen s B a n k Bldg. 
I isfactor y. i 
Phone 29 4 
Give. Us a ';{'rial ! 
For Your Groceries Go to 
CARL LEIKER & SON 
S outh Main S t r eet 
D o n 't f orget we a l so carry a com-
p lete line of -hats, cap s a n d s h oes. · 
Phone 2 6 7 Promp D e liveries 
Central Life 
Desmoines, Iowa 
C. A. BEEBY, Dist. Mgr. 
f RUITS, GROCERIES AND 
QUEENSWARE 
I 
DR~ GEORGE P~ HEMM 
Physician and . S u rgeon 
Phone 90. B asgall Bldg. 
·K ANSAS HAYS, 
DR.A.A.HERMAN 
DENTIST 
Office: I n Basgall Building 
Phone 341,.., 
Office 
Dr. C. H. JAMESON 
Physician and, Surgeon 
over Philip's ~ardware Store 
Office Phone 349 
HAYS, 
Residence P h one 345 
KANSAS 
Basel, a position which h e h eld for ten yaers. - many. He had compassion on th': multi- Rmcmberin g 110w t h a t most of h is works 
1867-1879, which m arks the sceond per:O<! I tude because they were as sheep wit h ou t a were produced af ter 1 880 a n d t hat in 1888 
~n h :s career. He was com pelled to res~n ! ~ heph erd." As evidenct t hat he came from h e becam e h opelessly insan e, imagining h e 
because of eye troub le which a ffected h-is J God h e s tated t hat " the poor' h a d ·t he' Gos- ":as some n oted murder e_d, and at other 
brain . perhaps du e to a n acc;;.dent h e r e- . pel p r eached unto t h em." We read also t ;m es t h at h e was the kin g of Italy >.: some 
ce :! v_ed m any years before. w h en h e was in ! t hat " the comm o_p people heard h im g ladly ." ti_.mes that h.e was GG~, we can hardly hold I 
mi.l ·.t ary seryicc r idin g horseback. After \ Jt ,va S pred ict ed (}f hilll '.'He ·s h a ll judge' t h ~ . h ,~ r~sp onsible for h is. exi:eme and e~r.en-
h ,s res~gnation from t h e p r ofes sorsh ~p at poor of t h e peop le , h e sh a ll save the ch ildr en I tric v1e~s. Ger~any n ~v~r. ~egarded h im a 
B asel, t h e pension wh ich h e received en- of the needly and s h a ll break in p ~eces the P?te n t infl~en ce in . h er p olitics. Bpt .a/te~ 
2b1ed h:m to travel in search of healt h . Ten oppressor." . h l~ dea t h it _ w~s- f ound . tha t h e h ad ~1ven 
years be spen t in go· n g from place t o place, 3. Ch ris t ia n it y t each ~s ' f u r the:r 'l h at · ~ru e ; Uo:<l and graph ic .expression :to t h.e_ph1}oso-
frcm t h e lowlands to the h ig hlands, from greatn ess is r eached not by self - seeking, ' phic s~st e m of Gerrr,any . . H 1s writn~gs had 
s ea ccr.t to the mountains. To overcome in- but by. sacrifice and· service. The Great I a ce rt~1!1 C"h ar1!1·. a .¥!1-ystenou s at~ractiveness, 
s omnia h e traveled over th~ Alps . walking, te:v:her said to h is disciples· "th e kings oJ." a s t r ik ing or1gn;iah~y a n d .geniu s t.hat ?e 
leap;ng, c limbing, danc~llg, but 3.ll in vain t h P. Gentiles h ave l ordsh .:.p _over t h em , and I becam e Ger1;r1a n.Y s literary idol. Hh1s ph .!-
~t s eems. V/hen h is physical ailment first t h ey t h at have a u t hQrity over them are osoph y was imbibed everywh ere b ecause. it 
came on . h '.."! resorted to narcotics and in- called benefactors; bu t ye shall not b e so. fi tted .. a n ~ expressd boldly t h e doctr ines 
creased ib; u se with t h e m ore seriou s impair - Bu t h e t hat is t h e greater among y ou , let ~nd a~p ·raLon for wor l_d conqu ~st . t hat ex-
m en of his healt h . In 1888 h e wrote "I h m become :is the younger, and he t hat is isted independent o_f h is teach :n_gs. Let u s 
t3.ke u arcot ic aft er n arcotic to deaden m y ch ~ef .as h e tha t doth serve." " I am in t h.z not forget_ t hat before t h e war in our o,;7n 
s ufferin g a nd yet I cann ot s Jeel?." It is a m :dst of you as ·h~ that serveth."-Luke country N_et ~sch e _was freely 9u ~te~ by ht-
sign ifi L·.ant fact that dur~ng t h is ' p er:.od m any 22 :25 R . v erary m en w ;.th pr :i.de and a dm1n 1r~:d;_on ,_ '':ho 
of h i,; wr!tin gs wer e produced. one of wh ich Christ proclaimed to t h e Greeks w h o stood _:1ever thou g h t . of the .;~ubt lE: a n t1-._,hnst1an 
was his "Thus spoke Zarathustra' ' in w h .:ch for culture un d h ero worship . "Except a influe nce ~f h is P~}?1:lhar p hilosoph y .. T h us 
h s ph ' loscphy of the s u per-man is espec:ally corn of wh eat fall into t h e ground and d·e t h r 0 ugh h im . an~ ot~ers.' lon g before the y 1 1 t II · GO To· 
broug ht ou t. I mention t h is beca use a man's it abideth a lone but if it d ie it bringeth ~ermans ,sent t h.~ir. po:sonou,s gass t hr ouo:h • OU are a ways We come a . 
p h osophy of ten gets its color.Ilg :i.'rom h is forth much fruit" Moses' life is an exem- n? man s la n <l 1n ! 0 I the t ren ch es of t h e our st'o:re ' ' 'i 
own m en tal moods a n d en vironments. The pLfication of th is sacr ifidal prin <'iple. Had a ll .e~. t ~ey. h ad _pbisoned _ to some extent ROBl;NSON & ·CHITTENDEN 
fourth yer:od in N :etzsch e's career 1888-1900 1:h e consid e,r ed his qwn p leasure and t emporal cu t ,m Sbtuti_on ~ ·th a 1 philosophy th '.'t na- . Prompt· Serv1·ce I 
is a sad on e . During t hat t im e he · was d e- exaltat~on as fu t u re ruler of E g ypt we would t u r :11~ a n d in evitably .ead ~ to b a~ba.r 1~m. 
prived of h :s reason. part of the t im e con- be able t o r efer to h lm only as one of the It ts not on~· m a n but t h e w h o1e miJt~rs 
fi n ed to a s anitariu m and part of that t ;m e P h araoh·s. • It was because h e cfist, h is lot party. n um~eri n g 0 :1~ _and one-h a lf million J B B A S GA L L Real Estate an.d, Insurance Over Postoffice care,! for by a devoted sister ' till h e d'ed, 'wit h the suffer:ng people of God . t hat he people, not only pol~ticrn!'s a n d statesman. ' • · · ' I 
a n d who after h is death published much that became the founder or . a n " tion and t h e but all .of t h em u n :".ersity gradu ates. pro-
h e h:1<1 writt, ,1. greate,t s tatesman and 1aw-g,ver t,h e wor1ct fessors a"d teachers mall gcades who h ave Phone No. 75 Havs, Kansas ,------------'--------
11. Niet zsche's Philosophy. has e ver known. You can see f rOm t h "is t s u_g h t the ph1losop h~ ~f t h_e Su?er -man. J 
The ph:losophy of t h e Su per- man too:;: ) t h at t h e teach ings of Chris t 's religion w h ·ch gav e . dre~ms O , ~u per -nat~on t h a t ------------·---~·---- T h £ }} • r::, ~ -,.·t N 
its rise in a n ag~ a nd in a country whe~~ a nd are diam etrically opposed to t h e p hilosoph y mu5t cstabl_.sh .its_ s p r e m acy ~Y iurce of e IS GQt;!Jl y ew S 
wher~ war an:l sta.tesmansh :p were the most of the Super-man . The m~sses of h uman ity arms, cru sh ing m its . may to u_,nversal eon- . Geo. Philip, Sr. Geo. Philip, Jr. I , 
respected . vo, :inin s. N :etzsch e"s h ad in- are becomin g embued with t h ese teo.eh ' ngs. nu est a ll_ we:iker n at10ns. It is_ t h e school The best Advertising medium 
h bed c1ur:ng his educa tion considerabl e of ThP. trend of Provid ence is toward Christ :an m-:i.sters in Ger!f•.any who , have. ~ ive:n to t hat 
the sp :r :t of H cllen :sm. The Gereek as you ,democracy. Its lea ven is prevading a ll our countr? a philos_ophy of_ m ih_tans~. a nd GEO', PHILIP & SON in Western Kansas 
know es t eem ed as virtu es the things which l~teratu.re. T h e popular noVef of today is not b 'l.r_bar1s m . Ag21nst - t h ;s ph1.Jos oo.11y. t h e 
ill a Ch rist~an . ctVilization· ar econderilned that wh!ch d eal s with the Super -man bu: United St2tes and the ~J iles as .co-b elhger-
a s vices . H e h ad an ainb1tion to become a w~th t h e m asses and the popular h ero is ents s t a nd arrayed, rea~~ to sacrifice weal_th 
g r eat hero. W h en h e d lscover ed that there the m ~n of intellect s trength , possession, a_nd blood for t he establish ment o~ a Chris-
was noth ing h ig ~er for him t h a n a n or d !nary a nd posit ion wh o s a cr:fices a ll for t h e u p - t 1an World Democracy. W e. beheve t h ere 
professors h .p, h .s unsatisfied ambition led Hfting .o£ the weak, the. ignorant, t h e poor, ca n be. no .peace on ~he earth till there comes 
to h ero worsh ip and poet ic cele!Jr ~t ion of +li ~ unf ortu nat~ t h e low;er classes and toil- fi r st JU8t!ce a n d . r 1ght~ou s n es~ to a ll ; h e 
s trong. a ll con qu erin g men . I n t h e firs t ing m nsses. The" wbrld is not interested in pcop_le. W e are 1~1 alh~n ce w it h_ the Kn~ 
p art of h is edu cational . caree r h e h q,d ·, n i;! .::,u pei--man but in ou r common human - of kings, w h ose re1gn r,riil b e a r eign of tru e I 
form ed a n en t h Usiastic friendship w it h R ich- ity. In t h e soul of t h e common man are r igh teousness and. w.e h ave p?edged o~r 
and W agner, t h e m u s ician, a frien d s h ip tried out t h e g rea t issu es of t h e univer se. fortu nes. a n _d 01;.1r hv~s not to deseret h1s 
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w h ich afterwards t u r n ed to bitter h ostility. You c::•.ono.t :,top the .movement f_or a Chris- cause , t 1I~ .1_u st1ce,. r1gh teou s n ess :,nd peacP. HAYS, 
In "P:crsifol'" W a g ner g lorified ·the rel:gion t 'c:i World Democracy. Drop into t his are ee_stabh shed m a ll t h e world for all 
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of pity and sympat hy. I n N ie tysch e's p h : lo- movem ent the seventeen volumes of Nietz- hum a nity. 
sc,::,h y , in h is "trans ulu p.tion of values" sch e and h is ph ilos oph y of the Super-m an 
s u ch religion h a d no place; it was the em- and they w ill d isappear without a sound. 
b0 d :m ~nt of all t h a t ¥.ras base and m is- ThP. p resent world war, the g r eat conflict 
Miss E u nice R amsey of Ellis; visit-
ed Mar gar et C hit t e n den _a n d oth er 
frie n 'ds Thursd ay a nd Friday. , 
• J ~~ 
, ch ie vo~s. When h e l ost faith in W agn ~r, between N ietzsche's phil osoph y a nd a Ch r is-
he lost fait h in God. He turned· again st tian p h iloso!-)h y b etween m ilitarim and de-
trad it!cn a l m orality a n d Chr~_stian eth :cs !!..nd mocra cy w ill sec the t ide t urn in favor 
beca1n P an advocate of a n otura l moralit y , not of t h e Su per-man but of t h e common 
t h e beas t morar.ty. H e became "a philoso- man and open t h e door to h im t o en ter t he Leo B ice h as b~en h ome from. ~1\:1'\'lP 
p h cr with a h am!ller," a. darin g free- t h in 'cer, promised land of freedom. t h t k · ·t· I t " d 
t h rowing overboard a ll fait h in God and be- . I1/. How .far is Nietzsche's .ph ilosoph y .re- e pas wee VIS! Ing r e a . i ves . . an 
came a worshiper or br ute s trength. He sponsible for Germa.ny's autocracy and f r ien ds. H e went over to W a l d-0 , Fri-
said "the fittest will s u rvive. t h e weak must milita r ism which h as broke n out in t h e , .- I . b , h . 
p erish and should be h elped. t o p erish . t hat great war for Pan-Germanism . Did N ietz- day, to v1s1t l!S r,ot ers a n d a ~Jste··· 
the s~,rong m":y ~ot h aye them ,to drag sc~e cau se. the war: ? That N ietzsch e's t h a t iive t h e re. Mis s Bice w e nt with 
a lon1s- He . said. t ake ,Jif e boldly. con't ac- philos ophy 1s t h e philosophy of the German - . . 
cowarcice. Approach it l ike a laug h '.n g l ion. Germ ar.. soldiers carr y his t each in g a s t h e 1 , 
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, h im and Will return the first of the 
Let instinct and n ot m or a lity be your Am ericans soldiers and t h e s old iers of t h e weeK- , 
g u ' rle- man's ins t inct is for freedom. for All'es carry Pocket Tes taments. They refer F M ·11 · · t · f · d ' . S t h Ch t t St 
possession for mas tery." He denou nced to h is work at ·t h eir Bible. N ietzsch e's I ay ern w as VIS! ing nen S Ill OU es nu • Phone 254 
t.10nahsm. He m a intained t h at .,.,war a n d tarits of Germa n y a nd h as caused t o a large · , KANSAS 
,Yag :1~r ';,s "a musjcian of decaqen t em ~- . ,ph_ilo;;opJ:1l'.. i~ ! h e philos_o~~ of t he m ili- S c ott City t h e e n d ,of last week. l HAYS 
eou rag e h a~ don_e more gi:_eat tbi11gs t)lan deg_r ce their dreams of world <lomi~ation. Esth er Lauterbach visi t e d in Ellis _ ___________________ _ 
love to ones n e ig h bor." W ar h e reg arded l t 1s but a s hort step from t h e d elus10n of 
t he mother of virtues. a nd pity the greatest the uper-man to t h e delusion of the super- l ast week with h er frie nd S a bra, Ep-
oi cr~mes. His ideal was. the g r eat blond nation and that t h e Supre m e Bein g 
heast . ruthless,'· self-asser ting, lustful, inde- h as . destined Germany to be that nation. p i er. 
pen9ent }om:nant. H er e a re s ome _of h '.s I Bllt it is h a rdly fair: a1,d r easonable to p u t 
saymr::s we mos t at a ll h azards r ealize the all the \,lame on Nietzsche. T h ere was a M r. T . M . Wood left for M a nhattan 
lives for other s is . a weakling." Accord;ng cen t m y . wh o mus t be held equ a lly r esponsi- on t h e m id n igh t Fi:id ay to spend a 
E: A. R ·EA 
LA-WY-ER-w ill to dominate."·. , 'Th e mor'l.f" man who ,l t r:u m\' iratc of m en in Germany, the last 
to N :etzsche the _lordly egoist .. wh o ·exploits b le fo,· ~erman's . _Present war. Ni~tzsche few days in vestigatin g t h e wor k that · · HAYS, . 
oth er men and rise5 on s teppin g ·s tones of Beruhard1 and Tre1tschke. Formost 1n that , . 
su · h dead is the pr:oper human ideal. the t r iumvirate s tands Treitsch ke, G~nnany' s 1 1s b e mg donE;? .at K . S. A . C. by U . S . 
Super-man. , ,The phi!oso~hy of the Super- greatest dreamer of. a world em1_nre. T he soldier boys who are t h ere for special 
·KANSAS 
m 0 n. t~en _is :. _(1) f ph ilos?phyof s~lf:de- G~rma';'-Fr anco warm 187 0 left h_,m drunk 1 .... 
t e rn11n1ng 1nd1v :du a h sm against s oc:1ahsm. w1t.h ,victory . . H e extract ed from h ist ory the . -l:.ra1nJng. 
( 2 ) A phi!o, ophy of ·· self -development a nd doctrin,, t hat lu s t for power is a viru e and I 
s treng th in disregard for the weak. ( 3 ) A its _,g rabfication a duty. Bernhardi, who I Cecil Mitchell a F H N student 
philos ophy of natural morality vers u s ethical wrOte "Germany's next W ar," f ollowed t h e . ·, · J. · ' , • • · • 
monlity. h allucinations of Treitschke for a world went to Washington, D . C., l ast week. 
III. T he philos oph y of the SuoQr -m an is emplr,, with proph etic vision of its accomp- Sh · l • I . . . 
the antithesis to Christian ph ilosophy. lishments by military force. Nietzsch e was · e h as a C enca pos1t10n with the 
1¥l-- ~r e n...,e prevails the other can not pre- never a foctor in Germa n polit ics. Germany e-overnment 
vai}. T h e t,.wo are irreconcilable conflict. never regarded h im as a statesman b u t . ..... ~- • 
One leads t o autocracy the other to demo- rather as an interes ting freak . 1 E t h r Sh" I B S '17 w i"l l ', 
cracy. ..He had litt\~ .. to do with the sh aping of S e !Ve Y, · ·, , 
1. Chris t ianity .t eaches that all men are German pol itics.. H e was rather a part of a teach English in the vVebste r Conso-
on equality before God, That trut h is t h e political and phi)osophic system. He was . · . 
basic princip le of democracy. Christianity regarded with more or ·Jess disfavor becau se hdate d school this y ear . 
teach es t h "l t the strong mus t "bear the in- h e exalted -F r e n.Ch liter:iture to s u ch a degree 
firmities of the weak and not to p lease I that it savored of disloyalty. So while the Dora Meistrel has been h e l ping t h e 1 
t h emselves." If some are endowed by the philosophy of Nietzs che is the philosophy 
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Cr eat or with greater physical or intellectual , of German y t h e philosophy existed before home folks d u ring h arvest. H e r home 
power or both s uch power is not intended I Nietzsch e was known and the war would · Pl · ·11 r 
to crush the weak but t o help them; Power h ave come h ad Nietzsche n ever lived. Mos t i s n ear aJnVJ e. ! I I s still on the "job" at the Normal 
is net o:iven for self- exaltation and self- of h is works appeared after 1 88 0 when he Word h as b een r eceived that Wiley r eady to meet" ·oid f r iends and make 
g ratification but for service. N<i gifts or a lready showed symptoms of insanity. H is 
possessions are for ourselves but for u se . intense egoism w as one of such s ymptoms. Compton and Matie Daze y were mar- new ones. Tell t h e folks at home 
and dist r ibution to benefit humanity and I[ He wrote once, ·" the aphorism s in which I ried at WaKee n ey, J u ne 19t h. THE a bout the good bread made by Mr. 
make the world a b etter and safe r world. am t h e firs t m aster among the Germans is 
Shakespeare had t h e Chris tian idea wh en I the fcrm for etrnity. It is my ambition LEADER extends c ongratu ations to Cave. J h e wrote ·'Heaven does with u s as we with I to s ay in t e n senten ces wh at a n y other h f d 
torches do not lig ht them for themselves. man says in a book, nay w hat no other man t ese o u r ormer stu ents. Come and see how it isi made in 
For if our virtues did not g o forth from u s, I says in a book." His p h ilOs oph y, is not . . • f th 1 t "JI · th t 
is were a ll a s if we h a d them not." syst ematic and cons isten but freakish. the Edith Bou s l o g WIii e nter the Re- one O e arges mi S Ill e wes · 
2. Chris tia nity concerns itself chiefly outburs t s of a n intensel y emotional and search h o spital Kansas City, Mo., 
e.bout the masses and does not s ing le out a nervous t emperament. His revolt against ' 
few m en to put on a divine pedes tal. When I a hard lot his p rolonged battle with ill h ea lt h I for n u r ses' traihino- at t h e close of 
its foundP.r wa s h erald ed. into the world the h~~ dis appointm~nts, h is bondage t o drugs, 0 
angel said '"behold I bring you good t idings J which r eacted and increased his misery; it the s ummer t e rm. 
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